




















infrastructure of the construction division to improve the qu�ty 
anc! of construction work". 

Thus fron, the foancial indebtedness of the Company and the heavy 

which it is embroiled it appears that it may become 

issue whereby, the Company rather than spending its 

resources and rime on completing the projects and ensuring delivery, 

would oniv be focusing on defending itself before different courts and 

as a result of which only the customers who succeed in 

decrees against the Company may qet some relief, while 

aii the others who want their r1omes to be constructed will be solely 

left to pursue the path of litigation and will be left in lurch without any 

remedy or recourse left for them, with the only option remaining to 

a Iona drawn legal battle against the Company. The paradox is 

t11at a!l the money, wi1ici1 should go into construction, is going into 

refund. in lioht of the above, the present Scheme is proposed to find 

a solution to tide over the persisting issues faced by all the 

creditocs / unit holders / invertors and the Company. 

A non-exhaustive list of pending litigation against the Company is 

provided at Annexure - B. 

Tr1e present Scheme tt'1erefore proposesthat sincelhese hornebuyers 

category of unsecured creditors are extremely apprehensive that if 

sucr1 refunds continue, there is a/i likelihood th:::t Company mioht be 

sent into up at the instance of hornebuyers / unsecured 

creditors despite in which case the said unsecured creditors will be 

left to pursue the expensive and more than that a iong 

drawn 

of 

against the with the result that their dream 

their residential flat wii! never materialize. the 

!xrnks and financial institutions wl10 have given huge loans to the

('f f.'v

the land under the, proposed development 
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to these banks / financial institutions, thus !eaving the 

r,omebuyers without any substantial remedy. 

Whereas though the Company is facing tremendous difficulties in 

its Projects, however considering the potential of the 

Company and its past record, ability and skill to deliver the projects, it 

appears to be in the best interest of the hornebuyers / investors, 

employees and the Company that the proposed scheme of the re

schedulment and/or restructuring should be considered and 

approved in order to enable the Company to deliver the commercial 

units to the existing purchasers, unit holders, instead of wasting 

precious time and resources in pursuing any Jong-drawn litigation 

against the Company, which shall not sub serve any purpose 
wl1atsoever either to t/1e existing stakeholders or tre Company. 
Tl1us 1n view of tl,e prevailing circumstances, the hornebuyers I

unsecured creditors to the present Scheme are proposing the 

present scheme of arrangement and compromise with the Company, 

whrch if appmved by the entire class of hon,e buyers creditors / 

investors of tr1e company, wili ensure that the company gains enough 

time to complete the development of its proJects, and eventually 

handover the residential units to the Homebuyers. 

E. 

1. 

a1 
I 

Turnaround Strategy 

The Ahead 

7 4 projects are at various stages of 

construction (Source Unitecl·1 wet)site as re:· details set out at 

Annexure • C) and focused work wit/1 a plan shall i,elp 

complete these projects at the earliest In that sense, it is 

for tt·1e cornpaily to provide home to some majority of 
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the Company, and are ·consumers' witriin the meaning of the 
Consumer Protection Act. 1986 

"Date of Scheduled Delivery" shall mean the date on which 
the honv::buyers were offered delivery of their units in terms of 
their buyers agreement/allotment letter and includes any 

extensions and/or grace period provided therein 

Terms of the Scheme 

Tile Scheme shall be binding on all the rornebuyers category 
of unsecured creditors and any other class of homebuyers 
category of unsecured creditors decree holders) 
who have purchased units / flats in am of the developments / 
Projects undertaken by the Company whicr1 the Hon'bleHigh 

Ccui-t of Delhi may direct 

Jhe __ Followin_g Scheme Of ArrangementK Compromise is 

It is realized that the of the prese11t draft scheme of 
co111promise and arrange1T1ent between the Company and all the 

category of unsecured creditors, a;.,pears to be the only 
reasor1abie solution i11 view of the per·sisting ,:;rificuities faced by the 
Company, which rnay enable them to concenirate on completing the 
witr1r1eld projects and ensure the expeditiou\; delivery thereof, if the 

as laid down under the said Draft Scheme are accepted by 

the f-<espondent and homebuyers category of unsecured 

creditors. The said option for-ming par·t of the draft Scl1eme of 
compromise and arrangernent between the f<.espondent C•:::mpanies 
and the are reproduced hereunder for ready reference: 
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l: 

Possession To The Home Buyers Where Delay Is More Than 2 

Years From Date of Scheduled Delivery: 

i) Such homebuyer shali get enhanced compensation equal to 2

times of the present delay penalty clause effective from the

date of approval of the scheme, prospectivE:ly;

ii) Such enl1anced penalty shall be adjusted from the final

made/to be made by the hornebuyers or by way of 

from the maintenance charges /advance payable 

the homebuyer to the companv or its associate 

mainte11ance company; 

Trie Company shall complete construction of the houses of the 

estranged homebuyers (who are p1,;sently delayed for a 

period rnore than 2 years from the cate of their scheduled 

delivery) within a per-iod of 2 years fron the date of approval of 

the Scheme 

CATEGORY ll: 

Possession_ To The Home �� Where Deia:t Is u...2_to 2 Years

From Date of Scheduled Delivery: 

Such tiornebuyer shall get enhanced co111pensation equal to 1.5 

tirnes of the present 

of of t!"1e 

penalty clause effective fro1n the date 

prospecti•ie y until such homebuyer 

falis i11 Category I wher, lie wiil be corTpensated in tenns of that 

category and suc1·1 wiil he effective frorn tl1e date 

of such c!iange of category; 
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holclers / investors. However, in the absence of fo, rnal documentation 

referred above. the terms of the sanctioned scheme shall prevail. 

5. ELECTION

Wher·e a l1omebuyers / unit holders / investors has a; eady opteo for thb 
I 

proposed scheme as herein, after the Appointed Uate and/or during th� 
pendency of the application, before the Hon'ble Higt, Court of Delhi, it woulb 
be deemed to be his / her consent to the scherne iOr the purpose 4f 
approval of the scheme in the meeting. 

6. REGULATORY APPROVALS

! 
I 

I 
I 

T!1e Scheme sanctioned shall be implemented subject to all necessarv 
approvals, if any 

7. OVERRIDDING EFFECT OF THE SCHEME

i 
The homebuyers / unit holders / investors covered under the Scheme sh�II 

clairn any payment only in accordance with the Scheme. All paymentis 
i 

received by tl1em subsequent to tt,e appointed d2.:e and prior to th!S 

effective date shall be treated as payments made under this Scheme, anb
l 

as were required to be made under this Scheme. 

8. SEVERABIUTY

case. tl"le Scheme of Arrangernent/Compromise is not approved as � 
i 

whoie, rx1t is approved only witl"l respect to some particular homebuyersi / 
! 

unit holders / investors, the Scheme will be binding to that extent and shall 
I • • /I 

IJe into fo1·ce to that extent. ...,10;-' )·�v1- · •• • /,/ i 
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